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cal(Non Drug)AIIB-0et2016I 3 I Dare:- 3f 2l t+
Notice to all concerned Responsive Bidders

Subject:- For matching L-l approved rates'

Ref:- F.02(37yRMSC/PROCUREMENT/Surgical(non-drug)/NIB-09120161424

Dated:25.10.2016

Bidders are hereby given the opportunity to match the L-l approved rate' The

following statement shows LIl approved-rate for each item. Those who are willing to do so

are requJsted to intimate (through mail at edprmsc@gmail.com only from authorized mail
3.00 P.M. on 06.02.2017

The eters to arrive at the matched rate are as follows:-

Note:-
1. MSME unit of the state of Rajasthan may match the L-l

condition no 3 .

2. As per bid condition no 10(5) (ii) and 26-The orders may

firrns.

rate. They will get order as Per bid

split between L- 1 and rate matched

oi ?1-.--
Executive Director (Proc.)

V RMSC

enf inned n Ann xrrre V in tender e same up to on

S.

No
Description Item

Code
tlnits Quantity Bidder Name Rate

Without
Tax

Tax 7o &
Amount

Total Rate
With Tax

Bid
Rank

I Sulgical Blade Sterile,
Size 11

s-30
(a)

I 00Blade
s/ Packet

84 1 036 Amkay Products
Pvt. Ltd

179.00 2o/o I
3.5 8

182.58 LI

RADHEY
METAL CRAFTS

190.8 10/ I

3.82

194.62 L2

2. Surgical Blade Sterile,
Size l5

s-30
(b)

I 00Blade
s/ Packet

652718 Amkay Products
Pvt. Ltd

179.00 2%l
3.s8

182.58 LI

RADHEY
METAL CRAFTS

190.8 2%t
3.82

194.62 1,2

ameters
f,lqfe ln he offered for rate match

S.No. Particulars
1 Ll rate approved firm is out of Rajasthan, and rate

apploved is basic + CST. Then rate match offer to the

firm of Rajasthan or the firm which are not liable to

pay CST to be given at the basic rate or basic rate +

bST becaut. VAT for firm of Raiasthan is exempted'

Local Valid tendertng unlts oI tne srate ul raaJaburt

which are not liable to pay CST and offered to parallel the

contract, such unit will be entitled only approved naked

(basic) rate excluding CST / concessional CST'

2 t--t rate approved firm is of Rajasthan, or the firm is
not liable to pay CST and rate approved is basic + VAT
/ CST exempted. Then rate match ot-fer to the tirm
which belongs to other state to be given at basic rate +

CST or basic rate including CST.

ffiand is liableto PaY cST' offered

to parallel the contract, such unit will be entitled only approved

naked (basic) rate inclusive of CST . In other words CST shall

be borne by the suPPlier.

3 ffim approved as L'l is 2oh

whereas the rate of CST tor L-2, L-3..." firms is 1% or

1.5% then the ofl'er of rate match to be given at basic

rate + CST @ 2o/o or 7o/o or l.5o/o

In case a unit is avalllng the laclllty oI Qonccsstulr

offered to parallel the contract, such unit will be entitled only for

naked (basic) rate plus applicable concessional CST'

4 Rate of CST lor the firm approved as L- 1 is

concessional i.e. lYo or 1.5o/o, than the offer of rate

match to be given at basic rate * concessional CST or

2% CST.

fficility of concessional cST is

offered to parallel the contract, such unit will be entitled 1br a

p1s+ZYo CSf wtrictr equal to approved L-1 rate inclusive CST'


